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Backgrountl: Introduction & Objectives: One of the greatest problerns of most coutttries in the
curreni age is the phenomenon of drug abuse. Methaclone Maitrtetrance Treatment (MMT) is one
of the goals of harm recluction programs. The rnain objective of MMT is to increase patient
adhere,rce to treatment ancl prevention of relapse and treatment failure, but relapse prevention is
one of the major challelges in rnethadone treatment. Becattse of the stigma associated with drug
use, many MMT service users refuse to give accttrate personal infbrrnation to the MMT cettters
so thai the exact stalistics of the rate of treatlnent failule does not exist. 'I'he use of- direct
metho,ls to cletect sensitive bel.raviors i1 addition to the need for a very high sarnple size will
result :n incorrect estirnates in this case due to people relusing to respond or giving defective and
incorrcct arlswers. Therefore, in this study, we tried to solve this challenge using the indirect
extension of the networll
N{ethc,ds: ht this cross-sectional siudy, 1275 rnen and 1275 women aged >18 years r'vho had
lived i:r the city of Kerman {br at least 5 years were recruited via multistage sarnplitr-{. Data rvere
collecled via face-to-f-ace ilterviews using a questionnaire that included questions to estirlrate the
network size of rnale ancl the residents of Kennan and the nutnber of Iv{MT users and failure
among them.
Resulfs: Intotal, the average netr,vork size o1'thc citizens of I(erlnan was235', of them,97 w'ere
rnen, ancl i38 were wolnel1. On the other hancl the average network size of the nrales of Kerman
w,s l( 6; of 1hem. l0l rvr:r.e rrrcn. rind 93 u,crc won'lgl. Or.crall. thet ttutlbct's ol'lt4\ll'rtsct's atttl
I:ril,rcr werc cstinratccl at -5289 ancl 27i l. r'espectivcly. lcacling 1o it litilLtrc t'rtlio o1'52')'1,. Tlre
trcatnt,:nt lhilur:e ratio in thc rrtlrrru-rr urrrl rrrcn rvas 5-5%, arrcl -5 l'%. rcspcctirrcly. /\ttlotlg tltc tnclr.
t6e ltri r,rc ralie in all age gr()ups 11 115 ...-i(){rir.,\rr-rorrs 1hc rvottrct]. the l-ailtrre ratio itt those aged
- I li 1r ll's \\ i.ls 7(t",,.
C-.oucl,rsion: 'l'hc consiclcrahlc lailulc ratio crrulrl inrlicatc tho trcctl lbr contlttc:tirtg stttrlics otl
MN4.f scr.l,iccs to rrrrdcrst;.trrtl the rcits(1js l.elrirrtl sLLch.'l'his is crlltarticrtlar itnprlrtttttcc itt sllecil'ic
groLUls. sscS us in yorurg \\1llren. l:Lrrtltcr'. tltc cottrPat'ablc tt-strlts lvi1h o(ltct'tlit'cct lttelhod:
coulcl ,irclicalc tlr;rt 1hc NSI l rnctlrotl ctrultl l.c ust-t] in thc sizc estit-ttttlitltl o1'l\4M'l'lrtiltrrc t'ittios.
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